
In an Ul r New-York
WHAT IS GOING ON IN NEW-JERSEY

JERSEY CITY.
GRATIFICATION' OVER THE PROSPECT
OF A PLENTIFUL BUPPLT OF WATER,

DEMix'K.xts HAVIX- A KU KENNY CAT FIGHT.

MINIFTEES TO ORGANICS Knit TH- SUP-

1'iii:.-sion OP VICK.
Tii» people of Jersey City are >toi m tu

SRasaaerrca aa Um f.-i"t that ther.- li a real

prospect before them of securing aa early ai

quat.- supply o' pur- and -.h ;-.->. :> water. Thc

specifications adopted by theStn at and Watei
which have iwr. approved n:i i signed bj Mayor
Wanter, cali for bids to be presented .

board on October 22. These bios require the
of supply to he among th- watersheds of the rtl
em part ol th.- Mata above an ordinary dam r ot
contamination, and n>.. require thal the purity of
the xvnter shill be eat-bllebed by the M

Standard When lt falls below that standard the
City may withhold payment. The supply mi

from ao.ooo.doo gattona dally lo n.000,000. The pres. ni

consumption ls about 8,OM,000 gallons dally, so tint

bid !. rs have i practical guarantee that the demand
will never fr.;; as low aa the minimum naur '1

That the public has eonfldeix In the plan evolved
hy Mayor Wsnser and the Commissioner! li ah wn

by the fact that on Wein-slay ,i delegation of cltl-
aens of th- Heights watti l en Moyer Wsnser an

the Commissioner? nnd presented ¦ paper algned by
t.000 people, thanking thmi f- r what they had al¬

ready done, ind approving the BpocMcatl nsadopl
by the board. Mayor Wanner thanked them and
said they might lepend upon the statemeni already
made, thu' whatever stepa miv be taken in eon-
ftection with the question of water supply the in¬
terests of the city wouM always be tbe p-ir.imuint
Consideration Al the new water plant. even should
a contract be awarded, cannot be perfected In less
.than a year, the committee asked if something rou!
not be done to Improve the present supply, bul ihe
Commissioners were ,,f opinion that tt would he
useless to waste money in trying to tilter the water,
and that lt would be helter to dire-t .il! off..rt.- to
securing the new supply at th- earliest date practi¬

cable.
IiFIMCM'KATS IL-PHI.'-.'.-SLY DIVIDED.

. The political situation in Jersey City ghrei pr na ie
of a r-,-.- Uti of the success of las; November. The
Republicans are even more .'.'.illy unit--! now than

they vere a yeal r.c>. while the Democrats arc still
more hopelessly -Vxi'.*l Then il-.-- old Democratic
ring was shattered; nev the remnanti are .«.".-. 11
orita a double purpose. They seek : we'd ih< ;
t..tether again, an: to wreak vengeance on thoa.
Democrats who aided in breaking the ring In the
hope "f bringing ;h- ring leaders io a ri
of their duties to the party an I to the pu!..ic. The
result is dissension far excei ling thai of lan y..ir.
if th<> men who s.-ek to ref irm thc Denn eratic party
auccei-1 in mikiii? ic.y nomlnationi
will probably ne knifed The reformrri have cer¬
tainly won the firs: round lr. the tight, became thej
have fi.reel th.-:r government on ll party. They
h.iv- adopted ralei dolna tway with conventl ni
anl de'.esatea and lubsi tuting opei prin irles, »t
¦which none bin Democrats who have been luly i
roll»l wi'.; t>e permitted to vote This enrolment wi.,
tv nude on October 2 an i f>. and thc primaries erl
be hell on October If. No p. rs .n cm be a candidate
until ho shall hive filed with thc I'r-'visi nal C ti.-

mitt.e. which is mainly composed of reformers with
an occasional snort-hair sih-kirg out here and there.
a petition naming him for the office he seeks, and
. igned by twenty enrolled 1'em .Tars There are
E.gns abroad that th» nuns of the eratic party
emmit stand even thu mill manifestation of re-
form, anl jil the elements of opposition have broken
out in rehelli ni They have apparently decided lo
miss their forces a: the primaries, and beat the re¬
formers at all haaards The reformer* will bi .-

by G--or«re L, Record, nh ls their cai lida
Coagreaa and who x\,i« largely instrumental In w rk-
lng up the anti-ring sentiment. Mr. Record is i

vigorous fighter, and isyi ht will either defeat th¬
ring w.thi.-i the parti ii.-:-« or e mps! ll lo pat de*
cent respec: .> public opinion . >n the o:h--r nm!,
the rirg leaders my thi: they wm n.-c bs bound by
primaries In which they hive ». y ,;.--. Either way
1- .- a pretty fight, ar. i is iik-'iy to be r-.v-r-. ! by
Kilkenny ca' rules Th- contrast exhibited
K-i'ui.'.ic.in ranks ls particularly grstlfylns '"» a'.!
friends of good government, Harmony prevail* '.r im
one end "f the county to the '.'.her. ar. I
clubs have for two w eks been h !i.n: meetings, at
which the utmoai harmony prevails Th- primaries
Will be he!! on Oe: lbs r 10.

TC HAT- A PARKHPRST SOCIETY
Several mU_sten .' Jene) Cltj have Selermlned

to form a society modell* l after the P rt
cie.y of New-Torh They are the Reva James Cir.
ker. of th- Second Presbyterian Church; K. A. M
Minn, of thc Summli Avenui i: ij¦: «¦ Church
Robert K Wick, >f thi Wayne Street Reformed
Church. The) havi tl anvassi H
County, and found al! -. fax r

movement. The organisation meeting xviii I- !.
tarly In october, bul :'.e liy la :-, I yet set.

WEST BOBOKEN.

1 START-fNa RBVK-ATION Oi* FINANCIAL MIS.

MAXAORlfSNT BT DEMOCRATIC OFFICIALS.
When the Democratic nun thal 11 long played

havoc with the affairs and flnan .> I of Weal Ho¬

boken waa turned out ..f power last May it mei
all charges of misgovernment by referring thi
plaints to the town books. Hut when the Republ
can officials took charge tic r found the I.i
accounts so badly muddled thal they could make
neither head nor tall "f them. In addition to this,
one of Um retiring off!-inls r fusi 1 t.. turn over Ihe
Stubs of his checkbooks and other vouchers, in¬

serting thit they were his private . ; rty nn thai
the town had no claim upon them; and it waa noi
until legal proceedtoga wera threatened that be
garroadered them. When the Toxin Council finally
secured poameeton of Ihese evidences it authorised
Its Finance Commltt'-e to employ an e\p--rt account-
ant to straighten out the t .i.gle anl ascertain how
the town stood. The service* of W. R H
were secured, and at the meeting of the board "ii

Wednesday night he file.". bil preliminary report.
lt shows that the charges so freely made against
the old ting were short of the truth rather than
an exasperation. Mr. Hodgson shows that th.-
town and streets Improvement aceiMinta on May SI,
18M. were overdrawn t< thc amount of **?..ii SK th it
there was a deficiency of IS.7077S, whir- s special
expenditure of 17.';'. is not charge I to a ly account,
and the disposition o* the moues cannot be learner]
Air. Hodgson also says that the cashbook and
Improvement ledger were so kepi thal no
mailor, can be derived fr..m them, eacepl al the
end of the financial yr.ir. In sen:- ca
bursements of one y.-ir were found running si li
by side irita the disbursements of another year
The streets ledger waa only balanced once a year,
and then without an-, reference to ace >unti run¬
ning into that x-ear from prevloua yean
Councilman Solyora submitted a supplementary

.¦report allowing thai the deftclenc) an tused by
reckless extravagance. He Intimated thai a* bad aa
thc booka were thiy bad been "doctored" in an
effort to conceal th- real condll th.- town's
affairs. Doth reports wen ordered spread In tull
on th" minutes, and the Council will consider In
Committee of t|U. Whole what action shill lie tak. n
tn thc matter.

¦- .-.

BASWAT.

TENNIS AND rOOTBALI. ;*i*TTi.kmi;nt OF THE
CITY DEDT ASH INCR-AOED ACTIVITY.

IN liK.xi. MTATa
The annual fall tenn's tournament of ihe llderan

Outing Club will begin on Wedneeda) neat on their
grounds. In Mllt.ui-ave Fr-d \v. Dunham ls field
captain and Betliam Merry and Wllllsm A. Turner
assistants.
The Rahway Athletic Fo.ithaii teosi ls one of Ike

Strongest In this part of the BtOtO The team de¬
feated the Rugby e!e\'en of Paterson la*t Saturday
by a score of 4 to 0 To-day they will play th.-
Rutgers College team on the I'nlon County Road-
Sters grounds, In Milton ave
Edward 8. Savage, pretdd-r.t of the Union County

Bank, has given out a contraol for the srecttoa <>f
a handsome new dwelling it Milton-ave. anl
Bryant-st.
Mayor I>aly and City Attorney Vail returned this

Week from a hunting trip in the Adirondacks They
brought home three fm,, jeer ns a result of their
hunt.
At a meeting of the Hoard of Tra le this week a

Legislative Committee, consisting of .linige Myer
William Chamberlain. IC S Savage. F. \V l.ang-
Btroth and B. F. Thorne, was appolntel to endeavor
to eeeure for Rahway the new reformatory building
which the State ls contemplating- erecting The St ile
owns an eligible Bite on the outskirts of thi* div.
Mrs. S. Phill!. Savage and Miss Florence Liggett,

daughters of the Rev. Dr Liggett, pastor ol the
8econd Presbyterian Church, returned this week
from a three months' trip abroad as guests of John
Savage. I'nlted States Consul at Dundee, Scotland.
Tbe recent tlnal settlement of the city debt has

made considerable activity In real estate, and build¬
ing ls brisk. A syndicate of New-York cipltalVi's
has purchased a handsome plot of sixty lores in St.
Oeorge'a-ave., and are busy gradin* and preparing
aame to be placed <>n the market. Thc streets are
to be macadamised, sewers pu* In and ga-s and water
fnalns laid throughout the <roun>ls
D. B. Corron. superintendent of th» public schools,

fess accepted an appointment from the Newark
Board of Education as principal of the Ann-st. I
school of that city. Mr. Conon has been connected
With ethe Rahway public school! for a number of
trears and ls vary popular J

NF.WA UK.

EXTENDING AND IMPROVING Till*. TROL¬

LEY CAR SERVICE.

TO FIGHT INSECT 1 .iSTif-Yi:i:s OF BRADE TREES

-NO AMERICAS WORKMEN AStONO THE

STRIKERS Pl RW>N xi. ITEMS
v. ,.,,. ;; the stn I car linea In Ni wat* ure now

equipped with thi trolley, and excepl on iwo

branch linea, the Mulberry al and Bergen it. linos,

,!,.. ear horst baa disappeared. The Ti.lon Com-

baa been shorl of dosi l cara in to ¦

comm .date iii" I ¦.' v-" '*"" "''.'"

which, it has I en rumored, would be run

throughout October, although then r-ral com-

p] ,.. ta Rid th< ni Ni '\ lo c ir an bi lng re-

civ-; aa soon aa finial* I. v!":" one-half of the

, ire non luipi m lh patenl fi n l- ra
... Ki ted thal all cars will be 'h..

vlded in ai.i.ut a week. Th" receipts of the Trac¬
tion Company have steadily Increased. The line

tly bulli to connect Newark and Jersey City,
whl h waa rei n led ai a doubtful experiment, has

proved a ii I I; n '-v one ol the most

rentable brai chi i of thi system lt is In contem¬

plation lo ase this line for lbs transportation of
express packages and light freight from the Hud
son to all points In Bssl Jersey. Connection by
trolley with Passaic, Paterson and other points
north ls now Interrupt! onlj by delay In con

through Franklin Township from
Belleville lo the Passaic County line. When this

ipleted, a passenger can go bj trolley from ll
f.-rry In Jersey City to Paterson v.nh two changes
of cam

lt 1- ;h Intention of t a Hi. il-' al the Agrl 'nltural
liv-. ¦¦'.: .; ill m al N> w-Brunswick to wiall New¬
ark and inspect its shade tn -. with .1 view ti

sdopttng methods for protecting them against
ivagei of the elm bo tie and borer, which have

destroy! 1 many Hne old elmi :n the Kirks and
Successive ma igemenl I the parks and

..¦ rta have entirely neglected precautions
tractive parasites, although sufrlclenl warn

mi.-.-, were given live or ila ri ir-- ig In the rt >rti
of th- Agricultural Experimen! Station, ind when
th- ti to die and deeaj the only remedy
they could Ink of waa to
thirty im- trees In M Illary anl Washington parki

have I since ism spring, greatly to
th- regret til Mayoi Lebktl >h< r, In
defen nee I thli t. hi llrected ihat n

mon trees -h ml 1 be eui down unfc their coi
ti ui waa ' ui to be d ingi u

In const qui nee of tl .-'¦-¦¦

Court sustaining the last bj : .. late Lei
for ¦ comm!*! n to refon ward I n Ni a

ark, and election for Fr. Idei
November and a new reform board will
The ¦¦ mmlsslon appointed by the Mayor wai non*
partisan and waa singularly fair In .ii'
new linea. There ur. fifteen wards, and I h. m si

careful ciphering cannot make oul .1 partisan ad¬
vantage lither way, By a :.. r» law, ali the I <

t n tat ton In the Boat l of Freeh A li rs li
r> stored, bul 1 n 1 new bai Fora iii
tv.-, f .; 1 one

Livingstone Township, x\;th tts I l.MO
I ti ri in th? Count

Bo ir 1 that th Th -.. nth Wai : of v
ts ; pulatl >n, had ''

freehol ler to a h wai I and one I lowi
except East two ThI

Orange has two This
p..ni gem ral sal ..

lion thal li will hardly be changed v

t ratl lei slatlofi Thi for A rn b
the ni a m ard ari ngei teni a be held
The pr.il "oun ll comlsl
In th- iprlnl tblrtj Al li srill 1 ectcd

;. fact that all the striking in Newark
been by a.len labor . ;

r> prei. :.". x natl nail of Eastern Euro] nd
m ally the Jewish I been
In this counti
in- ni makers are Polish or R ¦.

weiten
I...¦.;¦ rs are Rus ins

They numbei re iI
kc of Am< 'I in hal

a/ork in sepal
and earn fairly go^d a

.....

all non-union men, I
thai the n in .,-¦.-.

"

d' it* n a j ri it di
too .

ly people of Newark havi g nerally r turned
fr,un ti..- summei outing in Fu il tl "rn

ut bom. Ind enterti
ba im. I. A numb. untry
or seaside villa .,1 itlll ling ring In them
sn t- bo l> xvii: I.- ii ime In 11 ¦: ib mar*

r meed, m stl) foi Octobi The
seri . try at Hutton P
xviii soon Ij reautn he lachi illlona will
I- h< i. In 1. H ill an thi Satu laj N'lghi Club
wtli occupj On :i M .il. ,1- uaual The Essex Tr,..p
baa aron auch ..' iebi tty as an
wini ball 1 become a great feature of the aocl

¦i lt wl.l be a 1 1.1 rgei ile 1 1
ev. r :' re Many women have bundi. .'.

thoa and are longing for I lal sea¬
son t ¦; ?.

A proposition waa marte Immediately ,if,er the
death . '.¦ orge .\ ll ¦¦- m iprlnr 1 reel ..

in num ni to him In one >l the ima 11 p.-irk.--. and li
mel men favor thai ii will curried oul
There are at present thi monuments to New-
.irk- rs, one lo ';-:..,-ii Kearny In Military Park,
one to es Secreter] "i Stai ri tuyaen in tl.,
sam- park, and me t 8 'ii Hoyden, the celebrated
Inventor. In Washington Park Thi hist representsthe soldier, 'h.- second the statesman and ihe tiv.r.j

Mr. Hal >y a is the p.-rs
tlon of business ability and Integrity, and th.

".j.- ol ihe American citizen He wai a leading
manuracturi r, sending h.s go ls si fal ai- the Antlp-

market, hu! ne was more 01 lesa Intereateil
in financial Inatltutloni and In nearly all local publl

rprlsee. Such wai Interest a* a .-liiz- n In
the politics ol government thal hi contributed in
various n .\ < HGU.flun In ihe course of hla lire t., rum

; he toid to The Ti Ibune's eon
ndent, In .1 In Ihe dui ae of in-

1 year ago |ecl ol m 11 imi n!
t. Mr. Halsey will be Introduced In the Newera
Board .f Tim I.-, of which hi .-. -. nored mern-
bel ni near ful

1't- M 'I C. Vail wh baa been County Superin¬
tendent the Public Schools t..r three years, has
been displaced dv Elmer Sherman of South ''ranice,

who -.'.(Sop Inti ndeni I the St.-it. M .ard
of Educal n 'ii Tueadav. Mr Sh.in waa for¬
merly prln ii'.il "t ti- i.'olumbla public school In
Kouih tirang, and r. lan. .. ear ago t.. take .1

i- lion In the Kellops Teach :-' Agency in New-
york He returned t.. .s,.uth Orange two months'
ag

NOTES ABOUT NEWARK PEOPLE.
John 1*. Dryden, president "f the Prudential Llfi

li luranee Company, and hi wife are staying al
th- Hotel Waldorf, having rel nnd fr..m their ram.
mer vacation In the Adirondacka
Stephen H. Plum and his family havi returned

from niue Mountain Lake, In the Adirondacks,
Mr. and Mra George xv. Hubbell may live lt

New>Tork "luriin; th- contine winter,
a reception f..r Mrs Theodor.- Runyon, wife of

the Ambassador to Germany, and her daughter
xe,!* given on Wednei ut) night al No. tu.Pink
Place, i.\ Mrs. A, K, lt Martin. Mrs. Runyon ami
h.r daughter v-ill bom sall i.>r Europe to loin Hu
General In Berlin.
Rx-Senstoi \\ Ulam Btalnsby, with his daughter

Lillian and grandchild Gretta Pork arrived Rome
thia week from a trip lo th- Yellowstone Park
Kims B Ward president ..: the Bouth >.r.iu,<-

Electric itallroail Company, and his wife returned
this week lunn h trip ..r thre.. months in Europel- iy Ju !-.. fried ><i -1 and his wlfi ur.

on a trip lo Ptah, atv! will ri n ear.) in Oe lol
Among Ni i who hive entered Princeton

College are Albion Jocks m. M.n if \\'.ii<- itl Jack¬
son, superintendent of thi K.i«tern Division of ie
Pennay.vania Railroad; l*s'.le \\ ..ri. ton af Dr
Leslie WarJ: Mose* Bigelow, Jr.. and William T.
I'.ir'i r.
The HiKh School graduates ..f ti, who will enter

coiIeee are Albert lin: s. Leonldai Stein, Fri lerick
I.. Johnson, and John 1.. Toung, who will K) io
Prlnc.i..:,; Frederick Bearing and I.. A. Kemp-,
who ari:; go lo Rutgers: Iv. C, Sandy, Richard
Geppert, Edward T Croll A Ward Ruff and H
Champenols, x\ho will go t- (.'oluml.ia, and De Wlti
MacCleymont. who xvii so to Bellevue HospitalC>. cr.-. Fred.rick Vin Ihiyn* will go to West
Point, having received the appointment in a com*
petltlve . xarn'natlon.
Mr« a. ii Headli v and h.r daughters have taken

ui> th.-ir residence m New-York for the winter ara-
a
Mr.-. A. II. M..rion and her daughter, Mrs. William

K. Hidden, "f Ho, M Orleans-st., gave up their sea¬
side -oit»«re on Thura.an and returned to town.
Mr. Heddon, the mineralogist, is in th- mountains
..: N.utn Carolina, whir.- h.- :« looking after min-
Itt; liii'-rti<l!..
Cnltcd States Henator James Hmlth, lr., was nt

Carlstadt when last heard from by lils family. Il¬
ls expected home about the middle of October.
Ea-State Senator Michael T. Marrett has been con¬

fined to his house. In Washington Place, for two
days with an afleotlon of the throat.

PATERSON.
PASSAIC COUNT! COURTS OPENED.

.flTNDAI x-i'iiM.'. i; x>ti:s PREPARIM- FOR A

Ml BICAL REASON CH-RCH AJtD

SOCIAL HATTERS
tilde from the pollticsl happenings of the w.-.-k

..,,.- nomination of Recorder James V Slea, irt for
- ihe Vth District Republicans

... ,,f the Democrats al their prtraarti
:.. heal of the local boi t. as a punish-

ment for bli Independent stand agalnsl thi bill "f

;,i. c-i er. smai Cadn mual nol be renom

thi opening ofthe Pas nty r »u roi

thi H--1-- ml er term has furn h hlef
ol Interest. Ther ¦¦ ts Important criminal

ndar. I ore 1 ."Ells waa

,.; to .!¦".'!-. lu fl Bunday brawl In an Italian
,. .... | sfti sevi ml nun ha been arresled.

,;,. n-|f, of one of Ihem, .thc) Forlenso, caused
-, mon by giving hera If up. and Insisting thal

he hi ll ad stabbed D'Ella In defen.
honor, Public 01 Inl in has bi n Hi led aa to

bi r th.- woman was telling thi truth, oi

whether to save h.-r husband she look ihe ri '. ¦'

mHtlni homicide thal might hn hi kl Juatt-
Oable
Thi thi r leadli case bi ll

..pr" Hattie Montagu) who, sfter mai

,.f unlawful p..i- lice* ¦¦. Impll. it< with two
fi mal nursi i In tl li ith of Mr Viigii M
Grath a hil 1 n Ife, fi im ai ii bin ful opi ratl rn

The civil list la la len down with -' r'H-

road .-..nu aide.-- for the killing <.r maiming il
pie .ui the electric car tracks or ;h.- steam r-.d

(,-r.i.l. rosall g One casi I ia ¦ In i been trli I,
Matilda u Claxton, ¦ schi ol teacher, i

., verdict of M.0M Pal in Ra Iway
Company and Ihe New-Tork, Bi and
xx -st- rn Kaili.. ¦ I Compan* ia join! efei
on June ll l.-t an electric ear was broken to
kindling wood by the l»eckertown Bxprei of th
Susquehanna r.'.id at Ihe Rlver-sl crossing The
gateman x\ ts li by talki i

free wool arith i \ Uti. all) ¦¦;¦. In nd
the gate* were up, so thal Ihe motorman had no

warning The cai had on >.irt I Tin-i; il M
ti several ti hen ..f Pu bli. Bchoi No ll

going io their dulles ind eral ¦' them were

I, and han pi Ihn ttene
' aston sued for I

had t.. i.. r irri--.i from io the coui iroom
tify, ai ii- '. mill le t.. '.

will I lt waa thi
'.l-l lu Ihe rah j.

' thai
i h- trie --.ir cond iel I out at 1

I., e If I

CHURCH LAROR AND OTHER N
new Jewl

S .1- i a- i

i< i b luttful i rich In¬
terior of Mool i 175.00
lai par; of xv hlch has I Ihe II

Hem lent Soclei M
llarnert. pi r tl tin poi

-,-

M c. ii Natl ht I'

I made it a fi rail
The iii of 1.

'

ll
. e of ol

....

n .1

Kev lt- I | . > XX ... i.
Tl i-i lon nance ol I .

In which the> utilise Sunda) aflemo ni for i
with the ei
ls .i featui of th I life. Half a d ..-. n I

pat h< havi "lyn
..,...¦ x

i pariel
I) ..h.-. ind tooth .li lill* f.ur to si tr I

The St. J
. i In i

Ile and social
bod line lyc< im In n r-s(

le of the old Si lol lt s
..: brick, foul and a ll ha
aol i ci mpletel pixed the tre,
usual i-lubh.
A Labor I.-..-ni li the latest |

.

)'<.'..' b) i ilr x ipili n
onler caui Ihe mon. \ t .. t.. ip In he C
of Ch ai ntll ll --"ii i. l< t- rn In. rn

Ih. ii:.' 1" ll
..' the fun .' el .. vi.

tied, an 1 "Thi Kuli ... illoi .: Trad, s
md Labor Pi -..... .- three -i-i-

willi li si
ll ior, .. I offlcea an -\ k ,-

mi .1 ->x<
'I he Orpheu in
\ ¦. .fOl

.I-, ihr-- timi i h Bea n,
a ork after th. in r va n c Moi

'-,. ii., gave
sf .. public '.'

been ¦ ' i .- tnother su
ilphi n .x Wall, kii -xs..

tl .¦ Pater* in Muali ali," will enti
ieason Mr Wall ls

wh-> hat been s church organist and m,i-.i-.il en-
nea*! -: for aom< .¦¦ u - he ploneei

In Pal :.

)'¦..-. lg. BB, ir I-: Of Kit. I, a Ih n
ti thi faction whli ii hi ld Ihe atlantic Cit) il
l. Ik<. and a hlch claim i th
f the membel hip, although the Jamestown
Lodge fact lol books i p u s, un
an i the chief ofllci r Paterson Luigi
ago gave up Sui -i .-.¦ .¦. -i >ns, and so .. lol
un l-i the edict ol ni nely orono inc* by
th- "Jamestown crow I' agalnsl New V-.rk and
several othei lodges f.r sticking to Ihe old Bundaypjan, xx hlch came about from the fact thal orig¬il compoi of actors, and the)

on 'c. other night.
The venerable an revert Dean McNulty, of .".

Roman Catholic Church, salli fm F.urop*.
thi- week t- visit a lick brother In Ireland
a well-known r lei in family h is been honored

by the election ol laster Inglis, son ..( l.av Judire
lames Inglis, of the com rts, t-. be president
..f the junior el iss ai Imv- r
James l> Donnell, a Republican, weeeeds Alex

an 1.1 I-'.li o', h. Democrat a* County School Su
P rlnten li 'it . he bi Hos "f the Stale (toni
Vmii.-.-iii-.n i- said to have been a surprise, even
t. Mi Donnell He ls an es newspaper r
,i private tut-.r. s Lawyer and clerk t" the Grand
Jury. Ha ls .i graduate ..f Amhemt. and li
to be ihe bi il ii il i hoi u In Paters, n \\'i n
reporting for "The Patei in Dall) Pn
x'-'M .ur' he to..k his notes in Greek
The Pa ile Falls have been a grand spaIm th- aeven-ln. h rai:, nf la -k. ,\ \a

volume .if lawny water, flecked and atreakt*>l
with anon white foam, non thunders over
uhlch it- !-¦ wei.¦ dry an bare,

'i'h. Republican Convention of Passaic County
will be held In Apollo Hall ni \t Tum lay. Ka Ai
semblyman RoSeri willi..nc. will be nominated for
Senator The r.-uii of Thursday night's prtmarl.li ivei the outlook for the Assembly ticket uncertain
in li r the nen system of electing f'.ur on s generalticket, N one candidate has .-. maj .rity of all the

sates chosen, and lively w..rk i« being dona
iirr.oiiK the men who will constitute tbs .-om, nu.,-,

XEWM sous FBOB K Eil: xv
A branch of lbs Direct Legialstlon Lesgue will

I.- organised In Kearny this afternoon si a meei
lng lo I.- held for thal purpose In Evana Hall
The ¦) N. T. cricket Club ha; been organised

and ¦ ti nu choaen, with A. McKenney as captain.
The members ara employes of the clark Thread
Company
The BesMon ut tho Knox Presbyterial C-tireh

bsa appointed Archibald McArtbur superlntendenlol the Sunday-school; Samuel Parker, secretaryJames Arenlth, librarian, and Munn Patterson'
tr- a^'ll
R, .1. Fredericka who is charged with sttemDtlnato gel OOO from a botel-keepei for his Influen -

In obtaining a license, has i-rt Kearny. Frederickspublished rh.- observer," a weekly paper, and anpounced In its Issue .n Tuesday that th- papeihad been BOld, because lie had taken u ponltl.,nIii New-York, and could not devote enough lillie
to IL
Tm- K.-arny Board of Health has adopted rsaulstiona declaring the aqueduct water in use to be ipublic nuleance and i menses te tbe public health

ai- I .iideinnliiK lt as undi for u-e.
Stephen l\ Ward, the es-Water Purveyor, la w_oaaaccounts ther. i. a deficiency ..f aboui ROO wuHurn-nd. red yesterday by his bondsman and sent toJail An expert 1- now examining Ward's booksA burglary within about a block "f the polios sta-tton early Wedneaday morning was rep irt.-d rea.

ter lay The house ,,f Henry Morris. No. M Kearny-
ava, was broken into. Mrs. Morris was awaki-mM
un I saw n man ntundinic nt her bur.-in. rltlln_ ihedrawers She wai «iie.t until the burglar had jenthe room and then awakened her husband. Th-burg,ar. hearing voices In th* room, left the hous*-drumlins several bundles he hud made up. Ho closedand locked the front dcor before departing. _____the key with him. - ****.*«

ELIZABETH.
IT? TWO WELL-EQUIPPED PLAYHOUSES.

TUE STREET RAILWAY Qt'FSTION C S FOWLER'S

CANDIDACY rOB COSOBESS THE KEW

TELEPHONE COMPANY.
\ pn tty wed ling took | > al th home of Mr.

and Mrs. Stephen B. Smith, Ho. I«l Btal
here W -in i lay ghi Theil Sell
Smith, waa united tc Alexand r Steele, of Easl

... iras de oi ii with palm
;..; ,., , itefully arrang ¦!. Tl -

ia--- !u tbe parl >r. Phe bri le

., blu ral Bilk tr med n ip ilnl

lace and v Ivet, ai d arri d i bouquet t pink
S'.. ,-it, red i im leai er fathi r's arm.

-,-r- pre ede ! by the bi legroom an 1 his b il
v Gllmon. of Baal Oi inge. The ushers

... iw of Elisabeth, as C, Van

V'llet, of New-York The Rev. M. Clemens, of lr-
-' -lal I, A su] I weddli

and the r 'epti in wa ittended by over seven!
Ssw irk, th » Ora

ld. Raj ! v"v '"'r;t-

Vi n on and Manh isa t, l. I. Mr. an I Mra
11 - i home,

li, aabeth h. non a/hal ll nevi i c iljl ';i*' of
me and well qu i pc

her I pporl Is a q
that th< f winter will 'Ive, The ira*

>i use isl pm which the Prud
T 'ompnny fm nisi- id the

dders. It K
ni the retty and cos;

Th ..'.! ¦¦.' ml appears
I ter fun !> ai to th beauty ol

:. n of nrary Hall
v. ...

ind in ll pla
fi

DR KEMPSI!ALL'S RETURN
The Rev. Dr. Kemi crusade
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An ui.a mal ¦ ed ot the op.

ni wi.) Monday
i. bli Mrs .1 h !.'.- in. c --.i f th

lu- ll imill .-....-,

irs, surroiu ln*n,
11

I her with the ihr .-

xii -¦ Ri an ll ihi that ao i
era .-f ihe family have ri In in

i i'.-..-¦ 'ii theatre Kn-< I in ls one
tm k!i'.!-i-1 In Ihe

THK NEW ;: HONE COMPANY
Til- Mutual T ipany, hiv

. i-i aim si read
n iw ti >.¦' ah. ad an I bul I an i

compa gel WO lubsci Ibi I or

m >rth of stock liken In tris ty, bul he mai

sn> it i* ii"' ti-.--- ii;, I., have all thia mon \ to
bull 1 ai i
p dli .. Ju Iii - Ni 111, wh i presl I * -it H

Headquartera I" the hardes) worked and poorest
pal official In th. r tl city fovernmen I
Ju tl .¦ Neill sela rmi) MOO i year, or leas than fJ
a ¦' after he payi hil hoi i¦¦. ar sj pei He hsi
t a a k often from I to 13 o'i lock in lng
and drawing up warrami ami commiti H
Democrati< pn leceai r had over ll.noo i year for
the same w .ru. ind a movement I*- now on fool
tO I'l'-l- a Ju ti ¦¦ Neill ttlon
The .'-I- std n of lira, e Kp pal 'burch are

in...il. [.|.-a-..i with their new organ put In thi<
lt ls ..: f' t Wld |

Pl ifeai oi XX i'. William i. the or|
x.lth Its lone

nd Taxpe yera' \ .-..,. ,...

Mllzab. ih|>oi an mm averse to p
No being lom down and n new .1-.
tm rei ted In Ita pla ix the ol h. .1
li )- .- enough un «ith -ii.- ||
ii uniter) ui di lon could be madi perfect. Thi y
ur- opposed i" heaping ir. .. hurd. -.a the ii\-

paj ei i.i.-l main) ihat a
phoill 1.1 ...¦" v --"l-l n-lleve th» pn
No. I. xx hi. h li »vi i i >u le I, ni; I ., g v, .,

elation t.. those children who cannot gn to N'.. i
Mayor Rankin's projeci i- to build n
tbui would rosl about '"..um How th.ntm
veray x\lli end lt ls hard lu a. Meanwhile over

iii''" are l» lng '¦ prlve of rn I.I fucllltli
Bpi c il ulon i- itl rife a to where ihe new

.I it,,ui of the I'.:,.. r|. u Railroad la to b. - .:.

here, hut so far no one seems tu know just whal the
company's plana ire In ip >ct. Tl - w rk ol
gradin* and repaving the streets .ut. ¦:. I bj the I
.-'....nain of the railroad n i-ks !¦ ri-,, ii, drawing
t a iini-a. and th. ni *: thins li lo bi kui thi b il
itu,- of the station ll mai \ mo i". irk
and other ownen ol la id In the vicinity of lbs pres
em tempor irj si itlim are on tn ii kIoui ie it
and agi .ii: i.I th. ri al a goo
price to the railroad compan) for a site. Mr. clark
.it one time thought hi a is to be the favored per-
¦ in, bul ihe comp in) teems have ch ingi -I Ila
nlunsj and now the land speculators are at sea as

.'.:. ntl.ms.
The J. VV. Fowler Csr Company, xx lu.'ti erected a

cost.) plan) hera over i >e*r ago, is in trouble
and the worl hare bi n Idle f n several monthi
v n started In tha Pnl in County c.ort
against tbs compan) b) Jacob Brown of Brooklyn
who built the v. ,i li -.

Vice-Chanc loi R ri S, Oreen h ta been -.

riouaiy ill for ihe las) feu ..v-.k-i. and confln. t,
hi i- i He li iwl) Improving, and hts faml y
now have good bopei t...it he will ihortly bs oul
of -!:uik'' r.
Th- Rev. Dr. Cornelius Brett, <.f Jersey Cits

l...-t Richi ad li-- the ll tsabeth Christian En¬
deavor Local Cnton al the Third Presbyterian
( hun-h, ins subject being "Christian Cltlsenshlp."

.I rm i/ioin
The annual conv.-nt,.-n of tho Bergen County

Women's Cbrtatlan Temperaaee i sion was held
Thursday to tba Methodist Episcopal Church, dale*
gatee being present from mondale, doater. Derna-
r'M- Bngtoo.i, Hackenaadt, Midland Park, Ruth¬
erford and Waldwteb. Tba following offloera were
chosen President. Mrs l. ii. Demarest, of rios-
t.-r. racordlna sacrjUry. Mrs. it a T.i,i..r, of Ruth-
erford; coi-reepondlng secretary, Mrs. s. (; uc.
Nuitv, of Rutherford: treasurer, Miss Jenni.. Wrar
ot. S_*__r' * Pln "f thr"'* onions during tbe rear
at Demarest. Wuldwlck and Midland Park waa r«-

ORANGE

IMPROVING BCHOOL FACILITIES.

MEW AXD I'.'i.x: Yl'-t '. BUILDIXOS AT ORAX-B-
'i HS "I "i'I.""K TOR REPUBLICAN Bt'CCBSSx

Tbs new building for st. John's Parochial Sehool,
Columbus Hell, which la ah.au ready for opeo-
11 .-. o.-. uplee one of th.- most commending sites ta
Ihe city of Orange. lt ls confessedly the -neat
school building n the State, and no pains have

been spared in Its construction, lt la built of buff

brick, with tooled-stone trimmings, and the first

story of tba central portion ls also of stone, on a

tal In fronl of thc main entrance stands a

ai statue of Columbus in bronse, the «ift of

Daniel P. Mlnahan, on of the parishioners
of i - cl ireh. Th- halls ara tiled, tbe claaaroosas

luipped with tn. latest Improvements in fur¬
niture, slate bia kboards, etc., and the whole build¬
ing is bested with steam. On the third door is a

fully equipped theatre, with a Beating capacity of

xhe coal of the bull I !l >' been about !'-">.-
.'.

just non ia. r- is an unusual activity In school
ng. West Orange la building a fine brick
dhouse al Tory Corner, In tbe northern part

township, and the need of increased a,-, om.

modatlons for th children In tbe Fourth Wari

the B rd of Education to begin tbe imiii-

ool tiure Th.- schoolhouoe is well
planned, severely simple In thc exterior design,

heated, and well ventilated with the Bmoad
n. Tbe building la to coot about HMM, fur¬

nished.
Tbe Convention of Uquor-Dealera of the stat",

. ., held Ita seaalona In Orange last Tueaday,
was I..,- worth) in the remarkable utterances of
til- delegates. They did aol hesitate to attack the

m's .'tri lian Temp ;ance I'nlon, th" Vonni*

Men's Christian - Ition, the churches and

nearly all th- associations which ar.- working
llquoi tr iiiic The convention dr-iib-

,., itely bi ' He :tl -.- of fanatics,
and asserted thal In Ita ranks lt had more common

ind as much brain- aa ..ll .f them combined.
It lemanded thal beer be made the National bov-

iii freed from all las. There was also the

,,.-: .1 .. li ta k about Hu rights of tbe people
an '¦ menl on th lr liberties by th- Bun¬
da v ||q laws. Ons man waa loudly np-

plandeil when ho aaaerted thal thi dealers had a

right I I liquor on Bunday, and
, r later this would be r. cognised.

The -in 'f th orange Mountain <'at.|o com*
ointment of a receiver

..... me con. lui I m ;.> tics- a ho ha* i

ed the | | '. chief
wnfall of th.mp my ss been

the relentl rn in the Common Council
-,. granting ol u franchise to lbs Buburban
ft. ti ¦-, by wi li ll d take s elene

ruction with tbe cable 'I Then, p.o. th?
i.,: nm ie on -.ii itopj the oovetopnaent
,,; the Orana lt. his Land .'.minny's scheme,
w k-h had been ir.i ly i to brine; bttl

ker cause of tbe downfall was tbe
re capitalisation of th- road, The present

k li that the company will n t be able to pull
it will il ir. ed Into liquidation.

.: Iron In tbe Vlllth Congress J Ma¬
triel, of \\: age li a pan. la beginning to be

There i« i general feeling of mftdence
viii carry th- district without

rats are apathetic.
Then r the Republican nomi*

n fr >m th 'I ti intj ei of tbe district.
Hal .'..." rrett, ol Bk) rnfleld; Kins M. Condtt,
.v. i Omi re, nd >i tri * li Bl irrs, of Orang*

Barrel m seem to bo
Democrats will no doubt nominat-*

.' Dunn, the sitting member. Kor tbe Orange
nomination on lbs Assembly ticket John p. Das*

i, while he will be opposed bp
.iv ii .rr- tt, for th. i lemo ¦! ita

Th n ti: publi -.. ools of Orange this
> ¦. ir i against ist year, a nain of

Th ¦¦ i.i lou .' be i large number
more th it v.

The Coi ol lal Traction C baa rushed
fr.mi ;, feet j1-. Inches

ti- w i-ii w on I. ".. and this
to reach the if I ¦. st- am

road at Ar [ton i\ Orange. Th* froga at t!-at
io morrow

i, th d lughter of .1 imea P.
. a I'lei st., xv is marr1.-1 on Wedneaday

rgi Titti i' ui. by
ll > it Henry M Btorra of the Pira! Preaby-

i: Thc reren unj * as a simpl* one,
i to, k | ni ie of a burg* number

- iple,
Drai m save on Thursday even-

ina ihe merl ilnmenti for tbe
i ..-.-¦ .\ Br. .M.-. programme of

-I i ru ; t music, recitations in iletght
ol hand work was * yen, and the evening was

ince
Thoi '- ison, the Inventor, ls occupied ai-

wtth his ore milling work nt
and returns to ins home In West Orange

nlj on Sunda; Dui en ¦.¦ the ch irge
,¦ ivei .ui Pr ¦¦-

xx' k i. Dickson, who i makins some Interesting
.-. ith t .¦¦ i-. -...,.' sph,

ippi chins marrlagi nf Charlea A. Heck-
t Ora ind Miss Minnie Thebaud,

xl liaon, N .1. un October ls, ls attracting wide
atti ll :. on ace uni of the popularity of both the

¦¦ ug | '

While a train "f coal cara wis being drilled into
th- yoi li '.:' B A c .\ I.indsley, in Cone st.,

.. lay, they were run in too hard, and
u lore iw iv the bumper, crashed

thmugh the wall "f the offfci of the Esses County
tri Company, and landed rn a heap on tii.*

il .or of the mee. lu ti"- office al tb* me arete
Htun rt Lindi \. oi .¦ of the director* of the com*
pa ind Walter I! .liston, the general manager.
Roth had narrow - from serious injury

Leora Blckler, daughter of John A. Blcklor,
'. -' in.1-st., was married al her home

rt .!:..- ¦. 'venlns lo xi.h. r Downer, About
l" ".' the friends ... the pair were present, tho
irlon wei orated with ferns snd golden rod

and the young couple were married beneath a floral
bell of golden rod, the officiating minister helm,' the
Hex H...I-. Cross, of the Washington street Rap-
i- Church. The ushers w-r.- William 'owner, a

of th. .-.. md Frederick White-
The brid- wore i gown of white moire silk

trimmed xxuh ducheese lace and mala xvith a full
train
The aeries "f open-air Bunday meetings of the

young Men's Chrl Han Association, whl h have
bei n held all summer, w'll close -. morrow, when
th- Rev Btaiilej White, of the Hillside Preaby-

'burch, will lake charge,
'' arge number of petl) burglaries have r,.nth-

occurred in th- oranges, md have -.> fur pusaled
Ihe poll On Tuesday night the houses of Charles
Win kier, In Purkin ii Terrace, nnd W, Hanford

Hui ne -. were -nt. red and a
.1 " ial ri .1 Th following night

the hou.' xx s Rn itl wa entei
John I.eonai mthor of the ea

inan Islai il ol .1 il ib iloo" and
foll) nogs ol H i«town v iel h ive been pro-inder the auspices of ih. Rast Orange Lawn
Ten .I 'lub, has lust < ompleti I a i .¦. u -. on the
..""" Med n's Farm." which

to ter than Ith >i of nh former .. irts
om thi ..i in Commonwealth

Hall, I-. isl orun
.\ subscrlptli -I is on foot lo ¦-;. u| a m rles of-..lill com erl i in Orange i ,- iposed lo have
"".l them, in November, i'. eml r and Jami-

Beldl will bring hla full orchestra and eminent
Ml Pimms H rg, the .ides; daughter of Pred-

Hillel :. ive was married al her
xx Ulam l M\on of

I' e City, Wash The Rev. st mley While of-
11 '. I. N' r Ch ul Rei ;. |r was the u i_e
and Miss Sadie Overmlller the dower girl \ arVe
mu iber ol tho frlenda of the young peoi i,- were
pn-aeni lifter the reception Mr. and Mis. Nixon
.it "ii a short wedding tour. They will reside InPal."lise city,

sr Tl. EY.

Tm: FIELD ¦ it it I'RBPARHta yoR ,\ i.iviii.y
xxi'-.rmt REASON,

Tbe Hutlej i'':. 11 Club, oomprtslng most of the
residents of Nutle) and theil wives, had a pleas
anl outdoor season laal mummer, and is sow ar-

ranglng for a series of ind.mr sntertalnments,
There li all kinda of talenl In tbe club, an.i tkere
ls never a lack of volunteers Recent differences
in th.- dub have nil i.n harmonised, and mom*
bera wbo quitted lt. Including Editor Runner, of
.Tink." and Adrian Lukin, are agata enrolled
In the membership.
Tbs project of a borough for Notley has appar¬

ently i.n dismissed, it is do longer talked of.
The place ls growing so rapidly that it would bs
hard io eatabllsh Its limits, lu course or time it
artll take tu all of Franklin Township, the name
of which is already falling into dlauae. When a
feu Ri -.'. .orfcers flrai settled In thc BattertbwaIta

snd called lt .Mulley, niter Hie Satlerthwal;-
homeetead, they did not nave much coinmunioa-
n.ai with the iii,icers in Franklin, and Banally
Kor nil tln-lr supplies fruin N, w-Vork. Thl» <- ms.-ll
u prejudice against then In Franklin, and for
som- Hm.- Nut lev was viewed by the Krnnkllnltes
with disfavor. Half th- villagers now have Nut-
Icy for their postoffiYe address, and are Nutley-
lt«e when they wander abroad.

riiAi_jj.ii.i_i1.

REN-TWINO TFIF. EFFORT TO HAVE A
B* iLDIBlUr MONUMENT.

SOCIAL, POUTICAL, aTHI.htic. CHCRCM _»*_
MUMCA- notus PCRaCH HADTS

GI'.XVI-: UNMARNCD
Major W. 1>. XV. Miller, a prominent New-York

lawyer, and one of Plainfield's most patriotic citi¬
zens, has revived the project of erecting in this
city a soldiers' monument. Plans for an Imposing
granite cot-.Ul were prepared three yearn aro

and many hundreds Of d .liars wera lubaerthai for
Ita erection, but the full sum required has not
rot been realised, hence tatentat in the project
has of late lagged. Major Miller will personally
conduct an excursion to Gettysburg, leaving Plain.
ii. ld on october 1. and returning on October: 80.
Tho prntits derived from thia excursion win be
:i 1 l-l to tbs Soldiers' Memorial Fund. It ti hopes,
that by next Memorial Day enough money will
have been aubocrlbed to allow of th.- laying of
tbe cornerstone of a monnm-nt dedicated to the
ni' rnoiy of tboee soldiers of Plainfield and ita rt.
olnlty who, by their conduct st Oettysburj and
oth-r battles, h.-lp-d to sav,. the Tulon.
The handsome new home of the Platnfletd Yount

Men's Christian Association la ne iring completion^
and arrangements have boca made for boMtsgg
fair, the proceeds of which will be spent in fur¬
nishing the building. The fair xx- ll hs held in th*
ntw structure on tho afternoons and evenliligi
of November _7, 28, 29 and M anl December 1. A
miniature "Midway Plalaanoo" Brill b- among tki
special features. The Executive I'ommltlee Ul
charge comprises Mrs. J. K. My-rs. Mrs Henry
a. MoOee and Mrs. Charles HT. McCutehea,
S'.merset County Republican* are urging their

claim to the privilege of naming the mi |»,strict
Congress nominee in the approaching convsaU*b_
Tli.y have advanced the nam» of Charles Place at

a possible cuidl'late. Mr. Pl ice ls a prominent
New-York lawyer, who has done ni K li to make
North Pb-..aid the attractive suburb that it li,
and has served th- people -is Mayor fortwotersjg
The Rev. Ralph OlDam l* n 'xv conduct g i writ*.

of religious revivals in Plainfield church -.->. il- u
an associate of th- Rev. R. Pax Mills who Mvesfl
years ago awakened rettajo.i Interest to a m.irkeJ
degree in lias city. Th- Rev. Mr. Utilam's mulingi
ar- beinn inrgeiy attended
THREK PINK CONCERT- IN I'l'.lli'\U.\TIOj*.

Charles W. McCutchen, presldenl of ti- I'lainiit-ld
t'h.iral Society, announces that plana kara u-<a

matured for the approaching season, and that tb*

chun).-, xviii begin its musical it October Bj,
Three eoacarta will be given during tb< -tatar, tht
drst to be on Ca somber ::. a Im n ' Th- xi- m sb" will
be given with the assistance of eminent ?..'..ji»ti and
a full orchestra At th>- oseon i eoaeort, on .Marci

12, a progrsmine of Hgbter ebaraetet n i. aa ff-red.
A new xv irk. the name of which has not l-.n dis¬
ci mt I, but one that has nev. r i : ia

Platt-teld, win be mini? "ii Mai '.' This mdoif hai
fi itered In this community a taste f r and an ap.
predation of high-class muaic which cannot but Se

neflclal. Subscribing member* each ntrlbuta tu,
miming them to four sena n tick ta
Among, the pleasantest of th- functioni >f Plain-

ti-l 1 society during tbe last summer have b--en th*
Saturday afternoon t-,is of tb* Hillside T-nnn
Club. The Inst of th-se was iii a w- .¦. ago to¬
day, when the finals In th- Kew Jereey lnter-
club Tennis League \xr- played by representatlx-n
of the Hillside and Jersey (-f.y tennis clubs The
latter won the tournaatent trophy after hri'.'.iant
a£l exciting play. Mrs. J. Keir's Tr ox presMM
ar the tea tabla anl she was assisted in rscsHN
tag the many guests of the club Iv Mr*. T 8.
Martin. Mrs. James De Watt, Miss M.ir.-r. BOONS.
Miss Annie Miller and Miss KN:- M ir'.ln.

AN AOCID-DfT To CAPTAIN COOK.
While Captain Qtlbert s. Cook, of the New.

Y rk Mt raw Hoard Company, who ls a resident of
Plainfield, was driving with Cengreeeaaaa Arvak*
A. riark. near Somerville, their boree* became

unmanageable anl overturned th- roil wagon.
!'. iib men were thrown out, and Captain rjok waa

severely hart. Mr clark tacaped Injury
The Park Club, North Plainfield';) most exclliilr*

social organisation, will hold Ita an-.uti eli ''not
officers on Tusadajr evening of next week
Th'« engagement is announced of Miss Maud*

Agnes How.-rs, of th.s city, to Theodore Ranks, of
New-York. Mr. Hanks is a member of thc .irk¬
ing tlrm of Harvey Ptah's Som.

I "id-ss some "f toe old associates >~<f Mme. Furs<-_.
M-i ll. the fam.ois "pera singer, contribute to a f_g|
for a headstone, her body ls likely to reit tn an un*

marked grave in the Catholic burying gr>>und. th_
city, where she was buried a few days ago. Living
as she did in tbs mountains weet of Ptalnfl«l(
Mme Puracb-Madl waa comparatively unknown to
resl li nts of this dtp.

j. xv. Retnbart, es-presldent of the Atchlsoa
Topeka arid Baotp Pi Railroad anl his family
have returned to their Netberwood home. Mr.
R inhart ls suffering from an abscess of th i*.

which ha» required tho perfurstance of s surgical
operation.The engagement is announced of Miss Kithryn
Yat-s an l Harry Borden, two of Plalnfiel I - tr.oit
prominent young society people. Miss Yat- - li I
daughter of Joseph \V. Yates. United Sta;. C nsul
to Liberia.
The lantern parade of iocal bicyclists held by

the Crescent Wheelmen Thursday nish' wal on*
of the prettiest spectacles xar s.-.n in Pl i::.".»'.!'.
streeta The line of swiftly moving lanterna wa*
over a mlle long. Prank I.. C. Martin a u chief
marshal, and xv is assisted by John J. Kenn] T. A.
Cumming, Richard Williams and A. I. TitiworD-
The wheels were generally decorated ta BO tUbCf._
manner.

ESC,IE WOOD.

OOPPKRHBADI IN THK WOODS.
PICNIC PARTIBS AND PROPO-ALi ON TH! P-U>

ISAl'ES Ht UKI.Y INTKKIUl'TKI) Bl
THK MANY -RANKS

Englewood people have two grievance* v:-*t new.
One ls the destruction of the Palis i I s ty blast¬

ing, nnd the other is the pt-Valeae* ead eut.nt
desire for company of tho snakes klaus n as cop¬

perheads. At Intervals all the day long tbs bOOgg*

tag of tbs Masts at the foot of the Pal Mdse ¦
horn., by the wind to tho ears of tb* indignant
citizens, followed a few seconds liter ly tba hol¬
low thunder of the echo from thc east bank of
the Hudson. Likewise. _t Int,rv:,' '..ycJ'-*
n.Nv snake stories, and they ur- of B sri* .*,lJ **."

lightful vail.'ty. Every on.= is agreed, so_w r,

that the snake ls the o_ppsr_ss 1. LRU. girl* h-ve

1.n chased by them, their mot IT* "nd

brave boys base killed th. ni and BktaSoi theta

Young men and xvoni.ii out for I 0*0«_ to tfl*

Paliaadee have itrollod inadvi rti ntly i<i<° tn* Trp~

til -. .mi iodate fathers, taking a >';:i.uy morning
ram!.le. ins--., I of going to .larch, have met

quick punishment by having theta pleasure inter¬

rupted by th.- Inquisitive snnkea Ko I '¦"

dents have h.-.-n tims fmr reported, but '-hat ll

cause Englewood people know en *tgb to keep on

the lookout, un Monda) i "ewell ..;'"" *r-i

on die summit of tbe Palisade* v ' lM

doth, with its good things, xx.is laid on ihe '.»

of a Mg tint ro.-k. The bushes all aro ind **«.

thoroughly poked, and th people thought t-An*"

selves secure. They reckoned srltbout their holt

Or, rath.-r.-ivlthout their guest, for when tbe whit*

.loth was lifted a Mg black .opp. ih". reared
his head from a croVtCO Of tbs rock and looked

angrily about. Then all tho gills SbuddefOd cob*

vulalvely at tba thought of how th.- serpent n'iB*B*

hav.- slid softly down mid entw.n-d Itself around
their ankles while they were eating. Several of
them made violent attempts to climb Hie trees

near Clinton Point, willie the others all ITOWed tiley

would never trust the P.iltsad-s again as a picnic
Mound.
Another serious question raised by the appear¬

ance of the copperheads In larne numbers i*.

xvhat ls to become of the usual autumn crop

of Englewood *ngo_om*ntsT lt looks as ir

th.re wouldn't be any crop, for the ifrST
xviii no longer have anywhere to propose rn*

Paliaadee were the favorite place, for there, xuts

th.- wi.I.-Iv sweeping rlv-r before him. with IBB
shimmer of tin- sun on the witters, xviih the di rn.

blue haze of the city In the distance, ard xvlth tn*

Iir.-e7.i-s whispering and sighing languorously ia

the tre-s overhead, the lover Woiil I waa eloquent
with most satisfactory results. Now all is sadly
changed. It ls dlseotiraging to the most ardSSj
lover to have a nasty copperhead rulse Ita nea*

inquiringly Just as he hus finished hl» peroration
and ls on the point of asking the question. SO

that ls the reuson that the eligible girls ot Ingle¬
wood are sad this week, that ls why their match*
making mothers are crossly vexed, and otoo *.y
the young men ure gloomy.thouKh. perhap*. 1

tte relieved. The snakes have to answer for lt

drs. I'sal Cory, of Dana Place, died early !
.day morning from heart failure, after a^
.eke' Illness. She waa the widow of I'aal C(

»no gras a well-known manufacturer of N'
York, and was about sixty years old. Her fan
has alway* been one of the best-known In Btu
wood, and her death affects a wide circle of frier
The Kniflewood Field Club will play Us I

an.
Mrs. I'aal Cory, of Dana place, died early yes¬

terday morning from heart failure, after a few
weeks' Illness. She waa the widow of I'sal Cory,
who was a well-known manufacturer of NOW;

Her family
Engi*-nda

im* r.niriew ii,hi r irui .ino wm pia/ ¦*. Ural

football match came of the seaaon tnt* afternoon
at the Field Club grounds. The EU«*belh Ath¬
letic Club tum will be Its opponent.

_


